Remote Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN)/Licensed Vocational Nurse (LVN)

About us:
We deliver musculoskeletal recovery programs using simple, intuitive, and engaging
technology. We help patients get back to doing the things they love. Musculoskeletal health
gives us independence to follow all the paths life may take us, or to forge our own path.
We are offering a remote LPN (Licensed Practical Nurse)/LVN (Licensed Vocational Nurse), with
license from CA or one of the compact states (must reside in one of the compact states).
Learn more at www.plethy.com
Duties:
 Observe patients progress in dashboard, perform basic assessments, report, and
document changes in a patient’s condition.
 Upload patient notes and charts as necessary into EHR (electronic health record)
systems
 Be the clinic point of contact for patient engagement, charting, and billing questions.
 Work with patients and make a meaningful difference in their lives.
 Empower patients to manage their care at home.
 Educate patients and their caregivers.
 Support them in sticking with their care protocol.
 Ensure patients are utilizing product capabilities to maximize their recovery success.
 Identify potential problems and points of friction and work to find solutions in order to
maximize patient success.
Our ideal candidate will have:
 A residence and license to practice in CA or one of the compact nursing states.
 1+ years of experience as a LPN/LVN.
 A high level of empathy, care and understanding for patients, clinic staff, and coworkers.
 You are passionate about helping patients stick to their care protocol and helping them
overcome barriers.
 A team player with strong interpersonal, relationship-building, and listening skills, with a
natural, effective motivational style.
 Bilingual (English/Spanish) is desired but not a deal-breaker.

Skills:










Communication skills
Interpersonal skills
Motivation skills
Time management
Persuasion skills
Persistence
Service-oriented
Strong computer skills
Familiar with Electronic Health Record (EHR) system

Have you ever had someone thank you for making a difference in their life? All this while you
were just having fun doing your job at a startup? If this sounds intriguing, this is the role for
you.

